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MDOCK
THE

- M-rt- in Blum was a business visitor Sheriff Bert Reed, County Attorney
in Elmwood for a short time on lastjw. G. Kieck and Deputy Sheriff Scott
Wednesday I were in Murdock on Wednesday of

Charles Zaar and others of the stu- - last week and were looking after the
certs of the university are home on property of Charles Nunziato, who
acecint of the exams. jwas adjudged insane and sent to the

J Johanson was a business visitor asylum at Lincoln some time since,
in Lincoln lest Thursday, driving' On Wednesday Earl Lancaster and
vvv ith his truck for a load of family of near Murray, were over for

ja short visit at the home of John Ep- -
Helen and Alvin Bornemeier were pings, and on their return they were

vi-iti- and looking after some busi- - accompanied by David Small who is
rf'ss matters in Lincoln on Tuesday , departing for his former home at Keo-c- ,f

last week. j kuk, Iowa, where he will visit for
Henry Heineniann, who has been some time,

ouite ill from the effects of the flu, is i John Amgwert was a visitor in Lin-fWli- ng

muh better at this time and coin for the afternoon on last Thurs-abi- e

to be around again. (day and was accompanied his wife.
Miss Katherine Neitzel, who is at- -' they doing some shopping and also

terding Wesleyan university, spent on their return were accompanied by
the week-en- d with the home folks, their daughter, Miss Marvel, who, on
returning Sunday evening. account of the exams, 'was able to

Mrs. A. J. Tool was a visitor in come home and spend a portion of the
M et ping Water for the most of the week.

week and was the guest at tbej We accosted Uncle G. V. Pickwell
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Gorder. iwben last we were in Murdock, ask- -

William Rush is sporting an Overling about his health and he said he
land coupe which has but recently was happy and had a good appetite
ben purchased from Jess and plenty to satisfy it with. Well
and which Mr. Rush will use for his we thought with some thing which he
transportation. j did not name but of which he has

Mr. O. J. Hitchcock and family of 'plenty, that is friends, what more
Ilavelock. were guests at the home
of L. Neitzel last Sunday, making
ti e trip by train. The visit was great- -
lv enjoyed by all.

John Eppings and family were over
to Murrav on last Sunday and were

neeu
that

accompanied David Small, and his nephew, John Hall, of Pen-- , The article is quoted in fullibined; One Deere gang 'Deere rake; one sweep; one
where they were visiting at the home der. and his brothers son, Summer

j the Weeping Water Republi-On- e tire wagon with ! Jenny Lind cultivator, new; 3-- of

Earl Lancaster. Hall of the same place, were in Mur-jra- n. Just let them write this for ! hay rack; Two Badger cultiva-- j section harrow; one J. I. Case
Miss Eleanor of Kansas dock on last Thursday and if you don't like it blame j tors, one 4 one One 5- - gang plow; one Deere 14-i- n.

Mo., arrived here last Monday The door of the burglar proof, them, not ME: ! f oot McCormick mower; One Moline walking plow; self feeder, 75

usuwuon wnicn
utility

taken very
3.200:

to attend the Murdock school, making
her home with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Neitzel.

TiiH Tt- - tdo 7cm racnlino nnrl
.. , - . . . - it:Zero on wnicn ueorge Lit is seiimg,

npripr tiih.kp some liiuuints iinuui u
for tbv are both Drettv fine for the
extreme cold weather.

. . x , 1 .iiruili llit SCIiULM UU UUUUUUl UJ. liie uunt
which had been bothering her for
some time past, was able to return to

work at the school during the
week.

Miss Jessie Melvin. who been
having poor health, was taken to the
r.ryan Memorial Lincoln

hopes that an op- -
eration maf be averted. i

Ed Ilrunkow his wheat and waf
Hi?i-t-riii!-r it tn MnrHnrt domtnrs
durinc the week. Ed believes in
rrrttintr the rrnin awav while the fret- -
ting is Rood and havinsr to do it
when roads are bad. .

last Tuesdav business called A.
li .,i it r. pni ,-- 3 tr.,T
Rasenow where they
ha,? Knmo hiiBitiws tn lont

for a short time. They drove
over in the auto of Mr. Ward.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Evangelical church met during the
pastneek at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Otto Erickhoff where they look- -
ed after the business coming before
them and also nad a most sociable
time.

Henrv A Onthmnnn hv-o-r !

has been at the home for pome
time past account of not feeling
quite so well. Henrv not
for about ten davs' until on iasr
Thursdav. when he stecned down fnr
a short time

-- ALCOHOL-
for Radiators

Ford Service and Supplies
Dry Cells and Storage Batteries

TIRES AND TUBES

Your Charged for $1

The Moore Car Heater
Pants

Ward's Garage
Murdock,

Blue Ribbon
Cold Weather Special

GASOLINE
The coldest weather holds no terrors

motorists using our "Cold Weath-- !
cr Special Gasoline." One step on the

'

starter on the coldest morning:, and
your motor will start off a

Saves Your Battery
and Your

wm ce sold at all our Balk and Ser -
v-c- e btaticns throughout the winter

It cost you no more
rdinary eas.

Dram Your Tank
End nil up with "Cold Kn.
i'ol " :n v r" I

Will De SUmnsefl . St. th
PT7 Pfltrrr r I

W.JlJlX.

Trimkenbolz Oil Co.
i

Seven Filling Stations in Cass
County to Serve You

I

FOR

afternoon.

Landholm

would a person
George Hall of somewhere, isv.e do the shivers vet run down mv

by

me

where the horses are, and by the way,
he expects to car load of real
horses here for the supplying of the
people of this vicinity in a short time, j

safe of the Farmers and Merchants
bank refused to open, from last Sat-- ;
urday night until Tuesday afternoon.,
It lnnkf-r- l as if an pxnert would have

1. 1 1 ... ; 1,.. 1... . . . ... r. . viu ut- - Ldneu m, uui l iu ei.ua tuuu
uy mi. inuuiiu, u jicmcu uuu
released. That came as near
a "closed" bank as Murdock ever had
m tt it- - t-- 1m. cuu iiiis. 11. 11 . x inn luc
arrival of a fine young lady who
came to the hospital at Omaha and
avowed her intentions of making her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Tool and
the boys. All are doing nicely and
happiness reigns supreme. The young
lady arrived at the hospital on Wed- -

Dr." A. R. Hornbeck and Louis
Hornbeck. both of Lincoln, were
down from Lincoln and were visiting
with thpir brother. T. O.
and the bovs all had an excellent
time. Dr. Hornbeck. who has estab-.lzJ- n

lished himself in Lincoln in the prae-'in- es

tice of medicine, is having a very nic
practice and is well pleased with.

k Vine- -; rmou ic pnmiro- - tn him
S. B. MacDiarmid and family of

Omaha motored down and surnrisea
the Neitzel family last Sunday. As
Katherine Neitzel from University ;

Place, and the Hitchcock family of
Havelock were there, with the Mac- -'

Diarmid. and when A. J. Neitzel
dropped in on them the occasion be- -
came a near family reunion- - It was a;
very happy event for all concerned, j

ithe beautiful dav it complete.
he

caused
the

her

daugter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reu- -

jthe appendix had brust and the case
Iwas critical. Following op -
eration the little patient progressed
ery nicely and it is hopped she may

'
be able to return to her home

well again.

Stockholders Meeting.

rj
at 1:30 p. m. at, -
ilmsiness
meeting. Each member is
to be present.

RUGE,
j24-2t- M Secretary,

Elects
At the of Farm-- !

ers Bank the
as the board of

J. E. A. Streich. William:
Heiers. Cbas. I. L. Neitzel.

future wisdom
such capable

Bird Guard.
which

down Stroy

and

suf- -

bay

has

sold

the

The
the

come

the
and

were

and

E. B.
and

was The
and be

will the ;

in men

on
The

was by
gave

joo

is a Gasoline M. Hall
lv for wMbPr last week,

j

monxns
c

a

at

may for
lone.

Had an Excellent

ana at wnicn ai- -
:bert Theil was fieure. He
iwas passing his and

11 is sponsored
tertainment and dance at which

very popular
man invited, and did they come,

sure did, and the occasion
of

TIT1 TTCr naiiuji
nwia .Tart 7 T'h rati, ' ' .

fL '"af0 c, uciirvcu iu nave
lost their lives cars of
St. railway oil
tram off and burst
Into one mile of j

ui; uauic uuuu luuaj.endge was destroyed. men
uevec were

cars bfor

DEPMR
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY JOURNAL.

Boost for Town
and Contributing

Civic Institutions
Secretary of Chamber of Commerce

Some to the
Value of Eailroad.

Mr. F. J. from was
in yesterday endeavoring to secure
a house to rent. Mr. Thomas is com-
ing to locate here permanently, with
the Petring Garage, and he and his
wife will appreciate any ir.forma -
tion ycu may hand this office as - !

sist them in finding a home. Mr.
Thomas to be a type
of man. and feel sure he his
wife will be a most welcome addi-
tion to our social life.

'f.ftv or sixtv vears aco' 1 iwnec ycu were in your teens, you
happened to s the old fashioned play

Mavourneen." and remem-
ber the gruesome gravevard scene!

spine in hootchey-kootche- y

of it. and the dong-don- g-

of the tolling bell!
j

TV-a- Wct.
"In early every co-ni- uni'v there

may be quite a number of per- -
SOUS wno consider themselves lead - i

j
. ...., but who. in trutn, are

I ney no 11 iiirrusu uieir muure io
institutions which

tlie w nat it is. l ne ao
sending ior inereiianui:se which iniym
be bouf ;ht with equal advantage at

They do ii frequently
thoughtlessness, but oftener through
sheer for the welfare of
the community of which they a .

part.
The doctrine of buying at home ir
t advanced in the intcerst

It is ad- -

vocatcd every 01 c
town is to a ex"'i uejnut i;i r

1,,r "w 11 i -- Lif
men are sometimes as greatly

at fault as anyone dsn in tiie mat- -

" of out-of-to- trading.
If the shoe dealer away for;

his auto tires, and the auto man
away for his furniture, and the ,

iurmture man sencis away u: -,,
clotnmg. ana so on. now can mey
expect to build u; prosperity?

Al the f.ne talk rbiut cavic pride
that may indulge in will never

a town, so long as life
blood of the the cold
cash is

A man m;y m';.? boosting -
is black in the face, but

unless he s e:;d;; his money

hall last The progrr.m wa;:
good, and William Baird l. finished
"toastmaster." Mr. m his
talk on "TraCie Tips" urged the im- -

portance of the employe es the
P.urlington patronizing home mci- -

This is a that ue-- ,
serves the considera'ion of'

to t ie exclusive patronage oi len
of the Burlington m Platts- -

k ; our
ed up

always in the significant word .

"reciprocity."

Wilma Rueter, the six year oUTes

stncKen appenai-n- e n. a win
which .public in j

work, public re- -,

activities
of Burlington wt.

at

th

on

Battery

Nebr.

with

12th Annual Stockholders tne uurnngton noya. e mp v :

Meeting of Farmers Union Asso-jth- e Burlington- - cards in our Lusi-- ;

ciation will be held on February IstjPss windows, entitles our merchants
Murdock,

tiauuuu iui mouth. It's such a trifle towhich may before tneic.ntire futurc suct.eSR is so tirquested

-- AUGUST

Eaiik Officers- -

annual meeting
Merchants following

elected
Ilendrix.

B. inhabitants
out to county, of The

.The board organized A.j The of stands
Streich. president, and J. Ilendrix, ; back of C. Q. in no uncer-jvic- e

president. W. E. Itmund. cashier, tain terms, if we were to
The cashier's report showed a suggestion to the of
bank in excellent A .four company, it would be about as stated

cent dividend declared. above. We do not see how it
bank is in competent hands a very difficult matter for the

prove
electing con-

duct its affairs.

American
American the one

Walter

mounieu

funded

This Test especial-- ! Friday,
prepared rolrl

well

Time.

.a
central

birthdays

social
friends this young

pleasure.
"RTT-P-K-

when twenty a

crashed a
north

The
vagrants,

the crash.!

Gives Facts

Otoe,

appears splendid

Perhaps

"Kathleen

thinking
dong

Trre

found

n:a.k

home. thrcu-il- i

solely
individual merchants.

because
certain

ser.ds

make
community

spent e!?vh"re.
speech

where

night.

Cornett

chants. matters
earnest

employee

Chamber Commerce

condition.
would

roads about $"i6.o00 year: and
salaries in Plattsmouth $73C.0m:

in wages on the Omaiia euvisior
$5.000.00. These amounts money

not to be sniffed at a jugful!

management put a
into operation, immediately.

W.
Secretary.

1?EW P. BOND ISSUE
New York. Jan. 27. Missouri

--.vi- nf inans obtained from !

1 ' L r . i

vnnmont in hasps ofkUiriuiiieiii v. -

nntiinmont nnrt thp imurovement
road's properties, u ms is oi
largest pieces of railroad financ- -

ing on record, comparing only with
i

time since and which he t'CjnC railroad began arrangements
i nry Amgwert nas been issuance of from 90 million doi-au- d

placed, in the store and is looking i ars jQ million dollars of bonds
as as a fiddle, thank you. Henry jin a comprehensive program for
is somewhat pleased with mount !

rP(iUction debt, re- -

Kigh At A. on
of there was held;

he it is indeed
fins

reception
the

one of
siser, Martha, an en- -

the of

one
Trt

Tulsa man
uiui aic

fames
".ui iue

trainmen on

as

we

style

are

citizen

sends
ior

the

of

in

of
are by

to

G.

Pa- -

niirr

one

of its

W.
. . i i.4,ttne Baltimore ac uniu b mic ui. u iuw.

'of of bonds in a!
that was completed :

year. It is expected that the Missouri
issue will be handled by

,Loeb & bankers for road.

Orders llore Equipment.
o T , it Tr Tar, 97 nHors fnr

wnrth nf locomotives all- -
l . . . , .ov-- o ncra nlapoHcii jjnorufi-- ; li ciu " -

Ton V nv tne Ulieaouri
it is announced by President L. W.
Baldwin. The orders include 36
locomotives and 70 nassenger train
cars.

eauipmcni oroers are aa -
to the 3,120 freight re--'

cost of 16,500,000. I
byjcently at

TMEMT.
PUBLIC AUCTION,

mi.- - . r
1 lie uuutiaibucu i iui imic

, TtiVtlisi A iintinn at Vile Vifw-vtc- i

half mile east and one-four- th mile
north of Union, on high-
way on

Thursday, Febr. 3rd
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
lunch served on grounds, follow-
ing described property:

Eight Head Horses and Mules
One team of black horses, S and 9

years weight 2,750; One brown
mare, smooth mouth, weight, 1,400;
One bay mare, smooth mouth, weight, f

i 1,100 ; One pair coming
mules, extra good, weight 1.S00: One
pair coming yearling mules

Five Head of Cattle
iui. i

Thrr07!,artrira M JUvfi
fresh and by
sa'e da3

13 J C U.0 llCdU Ul
All nnro-hrp- il ftiPRtfr Whitp 5i

fan ci-t- - riit! ni,B irfH row ;

,
one ooar.

arm macniaery, ttC. S2-ro- w machine; one P & O planter.
One 7-f- Moline binder, like. with SO rods of check wire; one P

below John plow; Fleming
from wide box; one

One 12-i- n.

Harting afternoon. today and John
Citv, one

On

kept

will
tiian

have

asl

nance

ithey

dead

town

disregard

local

until

Loner

new; Jonn Deere r.ay rate, ai- -
mott new; One P and O. lister com- -

w; One Hummer w; One 14- -
'inch walking plow; une dod siea;
one ieeu griuuer, crow pas mum, uur riai- -

our ana P- - ai,l tu -
gine; udo 10-1- 0 isuu ioug aisc; une

wheat drill; One 3-- h. p. Rock
Island gasoline engine; One 2-t- ub

washing machine; One l-- h. p.
olire engine; One butchering outfit,:

. - ' .,
. .

,. -

Ti'irii i ' i t"ti pri ii t i. v i ii run uui tj 1

good work harness; of
oats; Some hay; One galvaniz- -
ed grain bin, 200 bushels; Many
other articles too numerous fto - !

tion- - j

TerSIS of
All sums of ?10.00 and cash,

On sums a credit of six
mo .the ill ho rim. tn
give bankable note bearing interest
at or eignt per cent per annum
from date of sale. No property to be
removed from the premises until set-- 1

tieu cr j

Sherman Austin,
Owner.

i OL.t,, Auctioneer
- ,

WOMEN TO STUDY AT A3CES

on

&

: undersigned offer
is at one-t-o

at and of
at on

Committee
tional Light at19 to ; crT.C(1 nnn tho

er- -

and
and demonstration

to gathering
iLincoln an demonstration

to

and

for

to

to

L.

If my figures are correct, the C. female each county
O naid for ; tween the atres and 55.

and elected

the officials

,per

the

bridge

last

prooiem
and

DAVIS.

M.

the
new

ofi

the

some

fine the
the the

the

seen
the

Ve

100 million dollars
last

Pacific Kuhn,
Co., the the

and new

aciuc iiuec,

new

nese
cars

ordered approximate

the gravel

the

hrt,i

Mr.

One

iuoiiuu-auu- u

psonue

gas- -

200 bushels
alfalfa

men

Sale
under,

over $10.00
mi'oh.r

rate

cf modern appliances for lessening
the of household will
be Although an Iowa project
students will be welcomed from all
other states. More detailed informa- -

regarding course, which will
last for one week, may be

Mis FJoise Davison, Home Eco-
nomics Department, Iowa Col-
lege,

WOULD TAX THE SINGLE

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 24 A bill in
trouueed in the today by Rep- -

tresentative Buress would assess a spe- -
jcial tax upon all unmarried and

bill would exe-Ap- t paupers, idiots,
honorably discharged veterans

of civil, Spanish-America- n and
and those subject to ex-

emptions for dependents. tax
would into the district school

All local news is in the Journal.

Sorrow's Quail!?
-- HATCHERY!

215 Chicago, Avenue,
Piattsmouth, Neb.

itTry QysKiy Chicks I
,MWJ
ttaw

are Betterr
Barred Rock 14

BufI White Orpington- - 15
White Wyandottes

i

.o. V. 1

Wfllie R.u. Tcrftorr.Legnorn-

Jtrlif "RmVimn lft
iTio ht Breeds assorted fort.i - i

proiiers
U T J 1J

xx ;

. . ,
vno uvi in illi Aiuktbalance 5 days before date of i

shipment. Custom hatching'
- - t

J'J. J Y" Cj. ,r- - ? -- v oe- -
luesday
Visitors Always Welcome!

mj
Anconas

l. " nedV oreeub abSsOirea iorpproximately million dollars, ' ,, ,

a r

i
j

1

w

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction the Joe Roberts farm,
three miles west and one and one-ha- lf

miles north of Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, on

Tuesday, Febr. 1st
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m with

served at noon, the following
described property:

Seven Head of Horses
One gray gelding, 8 years old, wt.

1,500 lbs.; one bay mare, smooth
mouth, wt. 1,450; one black gelding,

mouth, wt. 1,350; one black
mare, 5 years old, w-- t. 1,260; one
bay gelding, smooth mouth, weight
1,325; one sorrel gelding, smooth
mouth, wt. 1,300; one saddle pony,
weight 950 lbs.

Four Milk Cows
Holstein 5 years old, fresh

January gives about 8 gallons
a day ; one Holstein cow, 8 years old,
fresh October 20, gives about 5igallons a day; one Holstein cow, a
years old, fresh October 20, gives
about 5 gallons a day; one Holstein
cow, 6 vears will be fresh June
1st, gives about 7 gallons a day.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Peter Schuettler wagon, ZVi- -

inch; one Fuller Johnson wagon,
3 K -- inch ; one Avery wagon, ch

trurL-- Tt-- - o--n n n ViPv rnrV OT1P" ' "TIT " .'Z V.' r

ic u aisc, ibxit.; one ueermg umu
er; one John Deere mower; one John

bushel capacity; three sets
iworK Harness; one spring v.apu, uue

u.ui y A ".'guoijue ciil;!!!, uue wauins
machine; one manure spreader; some
alfalfa in shed and numerous
articles,

Special Machirery
Ohp Planing mill, rin and

saws, complete; One trip 'iamn.?r:
ne tJie V?k(;r ar fut,t:r;

- and blacksmith
TenCS CI Sale

sums of 110.00 under, cash.
On sums over $10.00 a credit of tix

. i i. : ...... r. . ..
.moains wui u bu. u.x
give ouiiaoit! uulv nUi
ai lue iaie Ul pel i- -i

num from date of sale. No property
to be removed from the premises un- -
. : i r111 MU'lu';'1

Clifford Roberts,
Owner.

iRex Young. Auctioneer.
Platts. State Bank, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION
1

Vlules

and 8 yrs.,
e. 9 vears

1.S00; One team geldings,
Ernooth mouth, wt. 3.100; One
gelding. 5 years old, 1,400; One
team of mares. S years old, weight
2.600; One bay 7 years old, wt.
1 T.O One te.im 3 mnrps A- -T vpnrsi
old. w't. 2.600; One "team black mares, (

5 yerr?: eld, wt. 2,.r00; One mule,
years wt- - 1,200; One bay mare, -

.

smooth mouth, wt. 1,300; One saddle
i pony, smooth mouth, wt. 900; One
! horse and mare, mules, 4 and 5
'years old. ".200: One horse mule,

9 years old, wt. 1,350; One mare
mule. 3 vears old. wt. 1,150; One
hors mule, 1 year wt. SCO; Two
colts.

Tfiirieen Head of Cattle
Six milk cows, some of which will

lie fresh by elr-.- of sale; Jersey
cows that will be fresh soem; three

heifers and two
heifers. Some be fresh by date
of sale.

Ferm Machinery, Etc.
One corn elevator, power and jack

complete; Two mowing machines;
Four farm wagons; One wagon box;
Two hay racks with trucks;

rack; One Peering
binder; One prcS3 Two one- -
horse drills; One Broadcast seeder;!
One corn sheller; One corn
shredder; com binder; One en - ,

; silage cutter; Ca lister;
P and O lister, piingle; One Gush - '

man engine; 1G0 rods of 4- -

The first Home Economics Short The will for sale
Cour?e in Electrical Equipment Public Auction at his home

be conducted the Iowa State half mile west one mile south
College Ames in cooperation with j

Mynard.
the Women's of the Na-- j S&turdaV, Febr. 5tH

, Association, March 14- - corPmeU(:lnq 10:00 o'clock a. m..inclusive. The purpose is give . . ... at fnU
wno was wun manes ut? i uulw iu., oe useiui w,j j described propertv:

"itis about a week since ; digger." women engaged sales; , ,
was very acute severe n.aQ noiies
fering. was hospital at! Enioyed rauci lations publicity and One team geldings, 7

where operation revealed the boys at Coates advertising. Practical old. mar

past

hospital

treatment with the

past

not
the

Plattsmouth
tnattcro

was down

Pedal

!

"punch."
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very

Dr.
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soon

Nebraska,

directors:

the

Eagle,
brought

and a

were

ATTT

LouiK-Ba- n

Catoosa,

Thomas,

individually

j of
Cass 21

make
that

very

made

and

sucn

the

for

program

in

an

old,

burden work
given.

tion the
secured

from
State

Ames, Iowa.

-
house

male

lun
atics,

the
world wars,

The
go fund.

White &.

15
Iteas

1U

"i"ci
r

r t.

14

four

lunch

smooth

One cow,
10th,

old,

rr.c u

uc,

other

han:j

n5a!
aSon

All and
,i 1.

old. wt,
bay

wt.

mare.
v

old.
;

pair,
wt.

old,

Two

will

One hay
drill:

One
One

One
gar.oline

end aca i
the and

One

work short

press; one power sausage grinder; j

ine DeLaral cream separator
puwfi Biiaciiuieui, tuiir luiuiu--i
wagons; two iron-wne- ei irucK with
racks; one hay rack; one box; ,

three Century cultivators; two'
16-in- ch sulkey plows; one j

.Oliver tractor plow; one gang plow;
'one plow: two 2-r-

machines; one Osborne disc; one
Ford sedan car and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. Bums over 810.00 a credit
. .. .. ,

or six mouths win oe given,
&'e iiwlc ucixi.Li6 """"the rate of per cent per

nnT,m trnm nf Ra1p v rmnertv
(,

,M for
W.

Ownerrrr vm-vr- - a,t,00t.
STTE BANK Clerk

Journal Want Ads little,
and they sure do get reralts. 9

c

-m-i-:-

I
HASLET

Herman Rauth and the good wile
were guests at the home of W. J.
Rauth on Sunday of last week.

Edward Murphey who was injur-
ed by a fall in his ice houe som"

: time since is reported as being some
better.

Theo. Harms; was a visitor in Oma-
ha for a short time on last Thurs
day, driving over in his car for tht
occasion.

John P. Stander has suffer
ing frcm an attack of the f!u during
the past week but is feeling some
better at this time.

John G ruber was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on Tueslay of the p:uit
week, driving over to see about pome
matters for the d:ty.

Miss Teresa Ranth who has been
employed at Emporia, is home rest-
ing as she has not been fetling very
well for some time past.

Mrs. Ralph Keckler was a vi.itor
with her friend Mrs. Oscar Dowler
on Wednesday of lust wepk, both
ladies enjoying the visit very much.'

"I .1 ,nr .Til VW

Murdork were visiting rnd looking !

tfer somo business ma tiers in and (Earing under 4 lis., per lb ISc
about Manley on Thursday of last!
v.-e- i Stage, per lb 15c

Frank Stander and wife of Omaha j

e visiting with friends and n-- Old Eoosters, per lb 10c
latives in and about last
week as well as looking after s.mt
business matters as

Ed Jochin had two car londs of
cattel on the South Omaha

market which he shipped the
station at Manley. iud whali wvt
top notchers in evtry respect.

M. L. Williams o! Louisville war
a visitor in Manley on l- -.t Thur.- -

daj' and wa dispensing gc s fivJ oil
for the Continent:. 1 Oil and G.;s Co.
for which h-- ' is r:-pr-

John and e v.v rc
visiting at Greenwood ci l"t Wed-
nesday, they ('.rivirg ever to vitif a'
the homeof Mrs. rar
er; ts. Martin Mv.har ."nd ife.

Wayne Murphey v.-- s ?i:c.(b-:i!- y

taken with a pifOriClitit;, ano
tahen to Omaha w1vt- - an
was pert or::!1';! f oil jv ii. : v.- 1

Wayne : g"Tting ah-iiE- r
II. Gorder cf Wee pi

tor, county comnis:;iorer. va: a voi- -

tor in ..laniey on Thursday and
was looking after tome btv-ii- v s mat-
ters for the county while 1 t re.

Oliver Harvey cf PhiU-mouth- . re
presenting the PhMt::ni'.m:h 1 On Sundry, w; M. Grif-Co- .,

of that place was looting after j fin who has been m: l:i:.v his bo:,"
some business here and visiting viih in Manley ;.iy last summer,
his friends. Dr. Bob of the garage. removed to Pijttsn'uih. The bu.-i-Elm- or

Barson h'J" constructed alms' hire did iut justify him Ray-nc- w

case in his br:rbrr . h:p ;ir i ing and so he thought he would move
toilet pi eparat ions which he uses in i to I'latt.-u- . )Ut h where he w ar. proni- -

chis busineas. f'us kcciuni; tii' in c u'
of the way and saving caring for
them.

Miss Mary Ellen Wiles of Weepinr,
Water was a visitor in Manley and
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Humble cn
Inst week, she enjoying as we'.l as
them the visit for the evening and
over night.

Rudolph Bergman, Wm. Ruu an
Edward Kelly lookirf; after
some business matters in Omaha or
last Tuesday and while they were
away, the was looked after b3
Joseph Vvolpert.

George Curyea of Alvo and son.
Clarence Curyea, of Lincoln, were in
Manley on last Thursday and vere l

visiting with their primer, Mr. John
Crane, and talking over the
ness prospects of the coming
mer.

Uncle D. S. Rockwell who has beer
rt:ite poorly for some time has been
quite a bit more so during the re
ent weeks and has not been feel3g good at an. ins ineitu:--

re aopms he will sonn be well
again.

The people of Manley are feeling
quite well pleased with the kindness
which E. li. Schulhofi showed when
be was willing to come out ard train
the bovs and girls for the communit:
program which he so al ly assisted ii1

putting over.
Theo. Baker had the misfortune t

board been j the states the

the to
bin.

wbicli were
There was joy come to the home

of Mr. ard Joe Rauth on Ia-- t

when the stork visit
at country home with present
in the shape of a ery f:ne younn son
for estimable rottplo. rar- -

the joung man are both j

nicely.
Carl Spetk has ht

Ibis home at Casper. Wye for som" i ,

years has visitiuf at the home i

j0f his sister for some paFt
last Friday his bro- - j

ther-in-la- Chris Murray, Oina- -

coniniuniy rr:)rrarj !:a.
Bpecial ft..ltuIe tht. l ivi(.

1;t ,v ,.. f,f t1,e vrv
(enjoyable features cf the social
tivJtjes at tte retime afford- -

.j...lj -

"i

.foot fencing; 140 hedgejha from to Decatu:
posts; Seven set harness; Three where he visit for time

, good saddles; complete set of t the home of his sister, Mrs. Ne)el
j blacksmith tools; good Seney.

with
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Poultry Vanted
Vednesday, Febr. 2nd

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Live poultry wanted to be deliver-

ed at the Peoples Produce Ptjtior,
Plattsmouth, WEDNESDAY, Febru-
ary "d, one day only, lor which

pay the following

Cash Prices
tleiiSJ i-- 10' .20c

Oucks, per lb 20c

Leghorn I'oultry. 5c lb. less

Farmers, Notice!
our prices be blight-l- y

lower tlian in hers, your money is
guaranteed, fur we a:ry an account
with The Farmers State Lank, of
Plattsni'iuth, where our checks
be honored immediately.

Peoples Produce
Company

143 Soacl: 6th St.. Plattsmouth, Keb.

EEKEY KLIIIGEE, JI?r.

ed a place for the nr.'siu!!y l:i i;.
orjed to remonstrate iLtir i;..-

'.:;.r:noui:)UH whi: li vas f.rbi: it l y
ottier neariiv tow ns. A mo. t

dative program was had v.Ll b

staged avain in the in ur tutun-- .

IJ.oves to Piatt:racuth.

j lsed employment.

CAEDS' EEAU SHUNS
STOCK OF H02KSBY

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 2S. William
F. Fahey, attorney for Rogers IP;rns-by- ,

former manager of t!i- - world'?
.'champion St. Louis Cardinals. -

vealed Thuri..v thai ilorii-b- y

had offered m 11 hi?; 1.167 Mum?
of stock in the club to Presi lent
Breadon for i.!iire. a total
of but isreadon hud refus-
ed the offer.

Fr.hey Breadon had re-

fused counter ofer from him. rep-rc:nti- g

undisclosed interests, to bt y

Breadon's shares, controlling
interest, for the same price ;i

Hornsby's attorney siiid he wonlj'
bring against Breadon to com-
pel him to pay bi ".c divi'".f :h'.s un-

less these were declared in February.

ORGANIZE TO P00H
TEE IH2S0UEI EJVXE

St- - Joseph, Mo.. Jan. 27. The Mis-
souri River Waterways Ivelopment
association, to be extended every

jbtatc the river touches, was crganiz--
in St. Joseph last right.

Gonrs G. Starme r of St. Joseph
was named president ard M. P. Mur-
phy, also of St. Joseph, secretary. A

each concressional district of
state in tlie Missouri river trritor.
to pledge senator? and congressmen,
when possible, to support the program
cf Missouri river navigation advo-
cates for completion r,l channel
fro-- n St. Louis to Yankton. S P.

ENGLISH
jj f rxrrHiwn HrrrrlilttJ LstZlLLUL II kUiiUw w

for Hatchmn
At 5 cents an ejrg". Hcclz your orders
now. Come and see my fine flock.

Fred Fiaisckman
Manley, Nebr.

seo Oars

step on a nail which protruded from directorate of nine will be Ktb cted to
a and which has causing represent of Missouri
this gentleman much prif bo had t.'va'loy.
have doctor and had to have some purpose of the association is
:;erun administered to v.nrd off com-'p- ut an active orgf.niz.jt to work iu
plications, threatened
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The

1917 Reo Truck, . . . $85.00
1920 Nash Truck, . . . 25.00
1922 Ford Roadster, . . . 80.00

These have ail been completely overhauled and are
in good condition. Also a Ford motor, recondition-
ed, $25.00 will take other motor in on sale.

Hobart onriors
Manley, . . . . Nebraska

1

1


